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'TR M9OLI -È
TIEISH I TE IGEXOE . äiifid»iiadéle Rèu i M'CÜlIl4P. M.,

hnda otiér:friends'of the ténant'righteause th place
~f meetmag,'at the large ma-ket-square, nëar the Court-

PROTEST OF THE CATHOLIC BAR OF IRE- house, vhere a large and cànmodious plafatforwas,
LAND AGAINST THE PENAL LAWS. erected.

Welthe umndersigned Catlialic mernbers of the Irish Rev Mr. O'Dvyer, C.C., Doon, onc of the Secre-
far, feel bound publicly to declare .our sense of the taries, read the following letter from his Lordship the
impalicy and injustice of theBill-now before Parlia- hishop of Rossa
ment respecting Ecclesiastical Tilles. eMiidleton, Feb. 17, 1851.

We taIke this step vith r·eluctauce, because ire are ' Rev. and dear Sir-Absence from homo lias pre-
unwilliig,toiaat on publie questiéns as a separate class vented me from sending an earier reply lo your
inmthe community, in respect either ofoour professional esteemed favor Of the 11th instant.
position or our "relgious belief; but on tbis occasion "cBe kind enough. ta presentto the Limerick Tenant
we fear.that silence on our part might be constructed Right Committee my sincere thanks fo ithe high com--
into acquiescence. pliment they have paid me by jheir invitation lo the

Wa view the proposed measure as retrogressivéand intended meeting and banquet o the 19th.
penal in its.character, an infringenent upon rigious «"Other engagements, wrhich ecannot ge over, tilli
liberty, an unwarrantable in terfrence withthe discip- prevent mo frmbeing present; but I need not say
line of ur Churai, and a departure from the poliey that you have iy best and wrairmest wishes in your
recently pursued by the Legislalure, la facilitating tie, endeavors ta obtaimi for the Irish tenant the justice
voluntiry endowrment of the Catholic Hierarchy and which lias been s long withhld.
Clergy ofthis country. «cThe discouragement oparating on the minds of the

Wea bject ta this measure, because, by subjecting tenants is at the root of the evis of le country. By
ourtreligiont l special legislation of a vexatious cha- ira> of illustration (be the tale even thrice told) <ake
racter, it will place the Catholic people in a position two tenants, A aud B, who rent farns ach at 00ne
of inferiarity ta tleir f61lloir-subjects. pound per acre. A improves the lad iii various wrays,

We abject ta the measure, because it vill create till its lting value is raised ta thirty shillings; IB
new difficulties in the admniustration of charitable be- works his farm in nsuch a manner as that it vill not
quosts and religious trusts connected with the Catholie bring under Lis management more than the poundi; at

hurch, unduly control the frec disposition of property, the end of a given terni both, by process of lawr, are
interfere waiti and endanger settleients made uaon thrown out; to whomt, in the present state of the law,
the faiti of existing lawas, and in its results be produc- does the additional value of ten shillings belong ?-Io
tire of great embarrassments and irritation. îwhoîn ouglt it ta belong 7-and if, as in the case of

Frii'lly, we abject ta thIe measure, becausei ithas drainage, fencing, and other improveîents, the addi-
been conceived and framed in a spirilt of hostility to tional value cannot ba taken airay, t wahom ouglit
the Caitholie religion, and because it is calculatel to full compensation be made? Assuredly,tothenant.
revive aninosities whiclir have ben se banleful ta our «c The riglits of the lanflord are sacred, and must bo
country, and wrhich in latter years have been happily respected; lis rent must bo paid, or his lad must leb
subsiding.-Hera follows a long list of sigiatuares. surrendered. The property of le tenants should be

equally inviolable; and ta him Ite law should give
Tas PSNAL BiL.-A petition for presentation ho equal protection for the value whiclu, twithout his in-

Parliament lias beei forwarded ta G. H. Mooro, Esq., dustry, skill, and capital, iwoutid iever have been
M. P. for Mayo, by the Rev. D. Sharkey, P. P, from addedt ta the land.
the united parishes of Ballinahinch anid Dunmore, "In secking for this protction, whichI te law- nown
against Ie aiti-Catlholic Bill concocted by the trea- refuses, firmness andi moderation are indispensable-
clorons and recroant Whig Ministry. IL received in firmnness because the cause is just; and moderation,
a short space of ime above tlve hndretsigatures, because, by imprudent demanas, success miglht b
and contains, ivith others, lte following clauses:- endangered
" That Catholies have in justice the strongelst clainis "if tis legal security for fîill compensation b
ta the full cnjoymnent and free exercise of tlie doctrine granted ta the tenant, lien will there b hope for op-
and discipline of their religion equally ith i tallier pressed and dispiited Ireland-the faner 'vil b csti-
classes of the subjects of hcr l Majesty, and any law inulated te improve his laind, the laborerwill lind i
,which would irterfere 'iti the Divine right of hic employmet, the poorhouses wil lbe emptied of their i
loliness the Pope lo establish a 1-ierarchy in any part crowrded multitudes of hielpless paupers, tei landlord
of the wtorld whiere lie may deem it expefient, as lie vill be paid his renut, and prosperity 'vill be restored i
las done recently in England, or inlterrupt ils froe ac- to heia counitry. i
tion, by invading its prerogatives, tien established us " i have th lionor to remain, vith respectful esteem,I
in Ireland; -suit enaîctrent tve inust regard as penal Rev. and Dear Sir, your obedient servant,
and barbaronîs in principle, as irreligious iin object, and † WILLIA KEANE.
nt binding in conscience, and whicin Christian legis-
lators cannoti ithoiut guilt sanction, ciier by their Tui CnAncE or L1nEL ATNST TUl JAnQUrs et'
votes or advocacy-." The petitioners also pray tha WEsrMrx'a.- case of Captain Wynne againsti
House ta reject with scorn the persecutin measure of- Ite Marquis of Wctmneati for libel, lias been brougit |a
the malignantin Vhigs, and takare aIl (ae exertions to a close in the Court of Exchequer after a trial ofi
to expel speedily amid ignominiously ithe base Russell c.eigti days, lhe jury givi.g the plaintif £2,000 dam- i
Milistry fron office. uges, and 6d cost. ' his i the second time the case i

BAssa-rowns.-On Sunday last a highly respect- lias been tried by a special jury, the jury in the last
able meeting of the Catiolie iîhlabitantsOf ai Baganals- instance net havinig been uble to agrce to a verdict. o
town was held ilithat town, Mr.. Iug.lBlackny' pre- The charge iwas also investigatecd baeore the House of f
siding, fo the purpose of petitionmin against the go- Lords, the libel consisting of charges made againstvérnment bill. 'he Very Rev. D. Lawlor, P. P., V. tIe plaintiff in a Fatition te that House from the Car- d
G. ; and Messrs. T. Blackney, E. Cullen, P. Xehoe, rick-on-Siaannîon iiBoard of Guadians, of whicli tire o
P. Kimsella, J. Cuanammas, and otiher geutenemi, itooknoble defendant iras Chairman, and whic iPetition b
part m ithe proceediags. the defendant procured to be publisled in several Irish

LisMonR.-Wa are glad ta be enabled ta state that ppaiers. The chargesi againat he plaintiff wre, ltat c
the honest and patriotic nhabitanats of Lismore have lie hiad compelled the Relieving Oflicer, in spite of his k
forvarded a pettioi ta Parliament agaainst that most remonstrance, ha place upan te list a woman af had
hateful measure, thIe Papal Aggression Bil. The pe- character, vith whorhn licwas coiabiting, and that
tition ias numerously andi respectaby> signed On aîst upon the officer's refusing ta do se, and inforrning C
Sunda. 'lIe Very Rev. Dr. Fogamity, P. 1., V. G'., him that she had ground, and was net in need of relief,
Lismore, expailied t ai large assemblage the mati- ie perlasisted in bringing the case before he Vice-
strons teaindency of alitit ineasure, whrtici la condenitied guardians, who aidered ier relief;; and this 'aas doncfi
in suitable terms.- Cork lExainer. upon threce several occasions. The defence iwas, aa

TiE CLEIoY or Lit s aîicx.-l-The Clergy of the plea of justification, and the plaintiff entered into a a
diacese of Limenick, by requisitiu tao the Vey Rev. rebuting case .
Dean Coll, have calle iupot lie Very R1ev. gentleman MAYNOoTH CEGE.-The fih report ai 1ha riait-
ta conveiho a neeting t aexpressi ateir opinion on the ors of Maynooth Colegepresented to Parliament, ias tMinisterial aggression. Ti etig is conivened for bee publisied. The visitation was made in pursu- fWedneslay, at St MichaePs.--Lnenc Reporter. ance of Ie Statute on the 121h of December last, rOn last tinlnday, the Catiolics cf Louth and Carick- when 500 students were in attendance, and 11 absent imacross iet ini ticir respective panshes ta petition fom sickness. No complaint was made by the presi- aagainst Lord John Russells' Penal Bill. 'le Rlie . M. dent. Te oath ai alieniaucc had beau lakn b>' le b
Baton, r. P., prosided at flte former place, and Mr. students. Thioe bidings ia trhe Colleae comprise t

'eter ney' at the hiaer. Grieat enthusmim a trs nia- 215 rooms for sluents, together witi a library, sevenTiested, anti te peuiion uadopted at cachmeeing iras lecture halls, a litchen, refectory, and other accom- onumerously and respectably siguod, 't Cat s inotia¶ions, but these remain unprovided with fLxtures oof Louth have forarded tiheir petition ta ir. W. T. and furnithre; tir li1raryr iriliut alvea, tie halls sM'Cullagl ifor preseatation in the House of Commions. 'aithn huturen h le rito n iiaout serates, or ap-Ila
--Neryj E:amuinr. w at îbeanche treity mon withourateos, or ap-

On Sanday last thu men of th county Wexford paratusa
hastetied, in their respective par'ishîes, ta affix their Dr. Maurice Power, oneof ithe representatives for l
names lo petitions deprecaing thtale threateaed insult the county of Cork las received ilnotice te quit" fronr
and injustice to the freedoumîc i religion in this country. insconstituents. a
On that day anot tuait could wrrite his trame but TnEr NEv Fn Iaams.-The followimg is the state fa
thronged ta record it and, in Wexfoird alone, in about ai the caunty ad boraugh ai Wexford constituencies,
hree , over ane thousandtwohundredsignatures uîmdfertheînewFranchiiseßill:-Electors for the county, t
were appendedto the local petition, whichlhas ben 5,896 ' boroigh of Wexford, 349; borough of New u
transmitten tio or worthy boroughi menmber, John T. oss, 17. b

Devereux, Esq.-Wefon Guardian. 'fts ExmITIONo a 1851.-The only specimens of a
Thec figy cf Lord .mJhu Rutcassell was burnt in Tralee Irish enterpnise i the department of bell-founding, in- I

last weci inidst nais> femnonstrations and music. tended for Ithe great Exhibition, are two fine beills, s
O 11Monda' night iranense croîds paraed th rnanitufatured by Mr. John Murphy, of Thomas-strcet, i

etreets of Eni s, 'vith blazing tar barrels, borne on ia this city. One of them weighs thirty wt., ther r
rafls, displaying in the centre a large effigy of Lord other about seven cwt.; and bath are "maiden"- t'
John Rassell, wearing a hideous imask. The yells that is, cast in tune, iithout the slightest application
and sotis of the m itude weore terrile, and ailier f filing or cuillttg. They are lthe octave ina peal of
traversing te to-n-not forgetting ta visit Bindon st., eight-first and last of Ille peal-and on D key. Thel t
wheare the Judgzes ai Assize wtrn lodging-returned caistig af ballai in lune, itouat subsequent fling or c
apposit bie OldWCourt-house, anti btera conalitted thec cuttng, mas long cansideredi a greal. feat b>' lic Eng- i
effgy to lte flamtes, araidst vadiferous execraîtion, anti lish feundears, whoa trere accustomead to pomtlboastîfnlîy n

reetdchicana fer Cardinal Wisceman. la the "m raiden peal" ai F'iaswrick, im Gloucestar- r
repeaenishite, ais a notable effort ai siki]i. . Irish tact and ge- s

THELEAUE NLMERCaimai hava nowr reducedi ta a rul trhai hiadi hitherto r
TUE EAGU INLIMEIC• beau an exception.--Dubln Ihon.

Oreat andt glanions iras île demoanstration an WIed- NEwî P.RociESs oF 1rLEAcmaîN.-At the meeting of I
nesda>'. The pronouncement ofithe people ai Limenick lte Fiax Intprovementî Society's Committee, hld in c
for lenuait il ht iras is înthrusiastic anti us unequiro- Blfiast, an the 19th mat., Mi'. Niven, ai Chronec-hi, r
cal as lirai or au>' alter peaple ar any' aller caunty'. Lisbna, exihiied sipeaimeons ai hinen, cambricai, andi s
Ant it may>l avweu sait tiai lic seeds so happily' muslin fabnels, bleachedi by a newv and paculiar pro- a
thîrown broand-cast ait t ic late eloction htave producend ces af liaisr ownmvention-the agents emuployedi beingthe fSli fruilion ai a convictiont of rngIt, anti a dterani- naphtha, turpentinea, anti otirer volatile ails. Th'ie t
natIon laobtamu it. bleacir appeuaed ver>' goodi, andt tira texture ai lire ai

*Framtan cai'ly heur the streets anti ail approacheas fabnios umrparoed la strengh.-Northter Wh7ig. i
from lte rural districts praseutedt appearauces ai busle As a proof ai lie wrant:o eimploymentî lin ithe dis- s
andi o;raitement. At tweolve a'clock tire sereral brades, trial af Nonagha, men aire glad ta gai twoapence per a- t
precedoed b>' St. John's amateur baud> praoede la bte loati for bag nmoid, anti draw il a distance ai thrce ~
Commitee-roms, la Wuummî-street, anti, fer te- miles.
mnamamg tIare for sema shart lime, formof intopraces- Michael Sulivhian, a pretended . counert, andi a f

Sriptur-ieadèrbût J ôilut ir athn an inmpostor, is
sentenéd at-aiidon sessiis, to ten year>s trahsp-ria-
tion, for obtamming shop 'goods under false pretencés.

Andrew Coffee, who was sent over from Liverpool,
and charged:with the murder of James Scully, of
Kilfeale, wras dischaiged from the Tipperary gaol
after three week's coipnement it appears lie 'was in
England at thé tine of the-murder.

CoNsPiRAcY To citnn.-The trial of Mr. Smyth,
J.P. of Castlefargus, ivho is charged with conspiracy
to murder his m'other, lias been fixed to take place on
Thursday morming.

A cargo of Frenclh potatces was imported into Cork
in February.

ENGLAND.
OrraÂn ANNoUNcNMENTS.-The following reduc-

tions have been maade in the expenses of the diploma
tic service, ta ake efiect from the 6th of April next:-
There are ta b in future but two British ministers
abroad with le rank of ambassador, namely, at Paris
and Constantinople, The Paris embassy is reduced
from £10,000 ta 8000 a ycar. The Madrid mission is
reduced from £6000 a year, and £550 for house rent,
to £5000 a year, and £700 huse reni. The Vienna
mission is reduced from £9000 a year, and £900 house
rent, to £5000 a year, and £900 house rent. The Se-
cretary of Legation of Vienna ta have £550, instead
of £900, hithertopaid t hIe Secretary of the Embassy.
These reduetions, in addition ta thle abolition of the
Consuls-ceneral at Syria and Algiers, and other roduc-
tions, whicli we have already announced in the con-
sular departmont, wil effect a considerable saving la
the expenses of lte Foreigi-office.

The Governor of Malta, Mir. More O'Ferrall, has
resigned, and returns home iu the Antllope about the
eni of March.

At the Guildhall, York, on Tuesday week, a persan,
named Cooper. wras charged before the Lord Mayor
witl administering poison tIo his wife, in consequence
of whiclh she died. Cooper was formerly head assist-
ant at Lincoli Grammar Sehool, and lias since con-
ducted a boarding slclool ut Staneld-halJ, near Tod-
norden. le has beau married about four years, and

has two childron. Iu lite latter part of December his
wife gave birt to leir second child, ad sie died ona
hIe 2nd of January last, andi ier remains were buriecd
at Bibton. Suspicion arasa a few day since that Mrs.
Cooperi's deatht had been causec by fouli means, and
tle Coroner issued lis warrant for tlhee xhumation of
tha body in ioderu that the contents of the stomuach
miglit be nalysed ; as a motive for lthe alilegod mur-
der, it i a at tho accused lias becnoai onvery
utnante terms whhithlte daughier of a Wesleyan mmt-
ister at Alford, lin Lincolnshire, to whom ho was
anxious tao allied.-Weekly Dispatch.

TaE ISLAND OF ST. NICOLAS.-It is with muchi
pleasulire that w announc tIo the public lat lte Board
Of Admiralty have inost liberally given orders for lier
ivnjesty's steam vessels Samupson anad 3Bloudihound ta
contvey a quanatity of rice and biscuit ta the suferersi
at St. Nicholais, Cape Verde.-&.

iAiL v Acornass.-On Monday was printed the
half-yaearly aeturn relating to raiiway accidents, froni
which it appears that in the period ending the 30th of
une last there were 93 persois Iilled and 68 injured.,
f which number 3 passongers were killel, 33 inîjured
roni causes boyond thoir own control; 7 passenigers
were killed, anti 3 injured owing to their owi miscon-
uct and want of caution ; 25 servants of companies
r contractors wcre kiilied and 17 hijiured front causes
eyond tlîeir own control ; 29 servants of companies

were kiilled and 19 injured owing ta teir ownt mis-
onduct or want of caution; and 26 trespassers werc
:illed 5 injured by crossing or walking on railways.
Thero trere 3 suicides.-Ib.

Tain BITE OF A Do.-A case lias lately occurred in
Cheshire wherein a young lady of the Iighest respect-
bility lad nearly lost hoirlife. On Christmans-da tlie
oung lady in question was anusing herself by fond-

iing a favorite lapdog. The animal being considered
a docile, harnless croature, and a perfect favorite, io
.pprehension was entertainerl ltatit would returi tlie

mcasses bostowed upon it by a growl, muci lest a

ion cannot be trusted, the dog in question made a sud-
an bite at one of Miss Gleg's fingers, slightly lace-
atin hie skini. Th ou id qickly healed up, and
c fu ther notice iras taken of the matter, until about
fortnigrht or ilrce weeks ago, wheIn lte youn lady

egan ta fela acute pains extend froi ithe hand up to
he shoulder, and a eiarful sevol]ing of the limb ensued.
The most skilful medical advice was imniediatoly
btained froan Liverpool andB irkenhead, and every
fort made ta alleviate her extrene and excruciating
uflbrings, fears being at aie time entertained thai
ydrophobia would ansue. We believe the medical
dvisers at aine time considered it necessary ta ampu-
atheli hand and even the arrm itself; but thislias
ow been cLeemed unecessary, and le young lady,
fter sufTerîng niensely, wre are happy ta say, is iu a
air way of recovery. This circumstance should act
s a caution ta persons making free 'vith, dogs, even
Itougi considered of the most quiet and tame descrip-
ian.-Lvrpool Mercurq/.

CInUELTY To aIRISI Paiupans.-On Thursday week,
an Irish woman named Connell, left the Cork wrork-
ouse, and paid 2s. ta hlie proprictor of le cPelican"
teamer, as passage-money to London, for hersel r and
nfant. According ta lier siatement, itere iere as
many as 750 men, women, and children huddled
orrether on the deck. There were also several cattle.
"eW0 were so closely packed wa could not move."
The rain fell, and lier child grew sick: before the
hrec days andi niglts, occupied by the passage, were
ver, il w as dead. On Sunday morning, the mather
went la lte Rutherhrithe work hause, andi asked for
amission. The parler tld lier thaI it wras noat the
ighît îimo, but six in lthe evening wras the lhour. Sire
aid, " I have a dlead ahldn la my armas." Thec
mater gava aiders for her admission, anîd ahe enlered,
C holding the dend chid ta lier bosaom, aud crying
biterly." An laîqucst lias aince been bald on thea
corpse; tho jury indignantly denounced lthe system
adoptari by the paroclhial authorities af Ireiand of
anding thtese unfortunate pompers ta Leaidaon ta getl
ssistnde. The following verdict iras agroeed ta:--
' Tuai the deceasefdchuil ied off coid and exposureo
a the weathîear, by roean af the mother being a pas--
cngor an the dock ai the "Pelican" steamt-bat,
vhiie an ils wvay fromn lreIand ta Londan ; and the
aid jury furthter state, that ltuis la bie deeply regrotted,
hat Governmenît does nlot laike sonte stops ta prevent
persons. being brouaht over fronm îreland lin such a
nmner, wiihout suåiaient andyroper acommnodatian
or thre preservaion ai life.t>-wek y Newns,

9 TEExxzBrTa.-TlieQueen ani Prnce
Albéd wènto Tuoay morning té Bildi far
Exhibition .àf the 'Works af ail Nations, In IIyde
Park. Her.Majesty and H1is Royal ighness wer,
acompanied by tie Price of Wales, Prince Alfrcd,
the Princess Royal, the Princess Alice, awd th
Princess Helena. H-1er M\ajesty and Prince Albert
remained about an houa', and then returned to Buck-
ingham Palace. A great experiment was made tii
saine morning at the building, with a view to ascer-
tain practically the strengtli of the galleries, both
under the condition of supporting what is teciaically
called a dead load, and also a rolling or moving one.
Three hundred workinn rere first asseibled by the
contractors, and allowed ta cover th platform and
the planks connected tith it. Tlacy were then com-
pressed into the smallest space upon which ithe' could
stand. The amount of dellection produced by this
load ias inappreciable. The men then talked
regularly and irregulaly, and ran over it. Tihe
elasticity of the floor-alloving play lo le timIbers
and thei vrouglt-iron work-was adanirably developed
by this test, and it becane apparent tlaat this quality
of elasticity was of the greatest value in protecting
te cast-iron girders from sudden shock. Thus,
when the mn, standing closely packed together,
coantnued jumping simuiltancously for several minutes,
although in the regular vibrations ofi th aloor hIe
binders played up and down-the extreie delection
of any of llae girders that could bo ascertained at any
moment did not exceed one-quarter o an inch. As
it iwas considered desirable ta ascertain the effect of
perfectly regular osciations, the whoie of tle sappers
and mimers on tle grouni, lu close columns, were
marclied over and round, and were fmually made to
niark tinme in flae nost trying inanner. WVitih the re.
suit of this last test thle eminient scientific mena present
expressed hieselves 'highly gratified, observinag, that
ibhile at tlie clinax of vibration thie motion did not
exceed that common iii ordinary London hlises ait
evening parties.

A Wruov aJ. CîrxaEnY.-We doour best lo provent
native wridows from having themsieves burnt in india;
and iwe do oir best lo consune our own widows in
Chancery. The funeral pile and the Chaneery costs
are alie onînmentinig, nd, in many' casas, alike mor-
tad ; oily in Hindostai lthe toiture is imore brief, and
lte final peace more certain. li one case deaih cornes
in fire ; inI tue oilter, by lite siower process of a break-
ing hoart. Lord Campbel pilies ai wîdow ian Ciancery.
Yes ; a few days silicec la hedid fron hic leart pity tic
poar woman," Widow Gardiner-who, uponiîle dea;h
of ber husband, after iaving been fa i'ears in he
Court of Chiancery, iwas nowv dragged into a Court of
Common Law, whence shIe wouil ho ltakei back t
Chancery; aid ail, sa fat as appeared, for doing no
more lian ai ionesti woman mnight do. The jury im-
modiately gave a verdict for lIthe defeidant. Anid thiis
verdict takes the defendant back ta Chancory, "lfor
doing no more than ai honest woman mighl do."
Tie moral of the verdict, therefire, is, thlIat avery
woman, being loft a widol, should do any thing else
than what at honestrnoman might do ! But Mrs.
Gardiner is again li Chancery. There shle is, ta be
slowly consumed by cannuibal equily. Now, we asik
it,is not the banboo pile, vith pitcli and rosii, on the
banks of Ilae Ganges, a more humane sete pro-
nouneed by custam on thIe Iinadoo widow-byabar-
barous usaga on a boniglted ifiifdiel-tha ithe slow,
devouring systeni of Clianîcery, that, lu iat is called
a Christian couatry, cals up ta the very bones the
ividow and the faiitherlesS ? The Bastile w'as Stormed
and carried by humaitindignation and humran venge-
ance; wheain wil lIe Court of Chancery Sali bofore
justice and common seusa ?-Panch.

UNITED STATES.
ST. PATRICIs fDAYi I BosTOa.-Last Monday wa

celebrated w'ilh unusual forvor, by the lirisliawhabi-
tants of every section of, and the usuaal Society's intilis naigiborhood. Thiougli the mornimag tras lower-
ing aen dhilly, the strectsi were dry and hard, which
iwe wrere glad of for the sako of tile Temperance So-
cieties. Thaese assembledi at the Comuton at an early
hour, and foennd ino procession, Mr. D. W. Onen
actimg as Chief MarshaI. 'flic yere Iful flifen laun-
dred stroug, carried about a dozen splendid baiuers,
and were acconpanied by five bands; of music.-
Among the banners ic especially noticed lie Falher
Matihew Society's, St. Nicholas Society, the St. Mary's
Society, the S. Vinceut's Society. TIere were als
the Temperance Societies of Ciarestown and Cam-
bridge, and delegations from ahlier lowns.-Amî. CeLt.

ANoTHER PIRATICAL EXPEDITIoN.--Ve have prIvato
information that ithere is now fitting out in New York
an expedition of Germans and H-Iungarianaîs, under the
pretext of forming a colony somiewhere on tb
soutieri coast ofI te United States. Fron the secrecy
ta which ils members are sworni, alid the myslery
thait prevails about it, it sreeas evident liat tle des-
tination is not as pretended. It may b part of a new
Cubait expedition ; but our principal informant thinks
le lias suflicient evidence thtat it is meant for Swilzer-
land first, und then for an Italian expedition. ".No
Irish nîeed apply,' as the>' cannot le depeuded on for
rabbing Churches and Convents ; and no Italians nead
apply, as they are sure to run away i ithere shall b
any fighting to do. Sa oily Gernians and Ilunarians
are excepteal. We have heard of about a huindred os
engaged in this piracy-the rumber may b much
greater. Mr'. WTebster, after his swaggennxg letter ta
Chaieric Hulsamann, ill, na doaubi, ho very' prompt
ira showîing that the adminisatraion is able andt willing
la prevent armed expeditiaons fient being fitted ont ini
aur parts againîst friendly' powîers I Ho aay, howirver,
if hre thinka it wrill help hie popularity' gire the rascais
passpors-it twilil.not keep Austria froranîhanging thenm
ail Uic same-with thé passporta la teir pocckots.-
Shtama on so inconasistent an Administrationa1-N. Y
Freemran's .Tournatl

The Baltimare Sun laa an accaunt ai a ]horribIa
massacre ini Kent conty, Maryiaad, lin whîich: five
persons were sliat or saabbed, tira af: iwhom had: fief.
It appears that a gan ai robbers gel scent ai a large.
aumi ai nmotu' wrtili hlite>' supposed lt o la in th
hanse ai Mi'. Caieb P. Gr.iffith, and wore dotanined
to get it. But they mnistook lthe hanse af Mr'. William
Cosden, twoe miles anti a hlînf front Mi'. G' Mr'. C.,
ii ife, iris ife's siator, and lira éther persons were

brutally' shot ; but na moneyiwas abtained. Mr's.C.
was amnongst the:killed.


